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 ------------------------------------- TRADUCCIÓN PÚBLICA ---------------------------------  

 ----------------------------------- CERTIFIED TRANSLATION -------------------------------  

[This translation corresponds to the first page and the bottom text on page 3] -------------  

They stand strong -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

They do not always coincide on their cuts or on their color palette, and they tend to 

differentiate themselves by their aesthetic choices. However, Talitha Ind, Abre, Maison 

Nomade and Chaín García Bello have a lot in common: they belong to a generation of 

designers willing to create a new fashion. Perhaps due to their drive and the quality of 

their garments, they have been selected by the Board of Creative Industries and they will 

be presenting their collections at the BAFWeek event this week. ----------------------------  

Anabella Bergero  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

MAISON NOMADE -------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

The collection isinspired by the figure of prehistoric beings, and in order to put it together, 

the Córdoba-born creator explored the use and aesthetics of the cape through time. 

Although she still has three courses to go to finish her studies, the possibility of presenting 

her collection in Mexico after winning the local edition of Fashion Edition Buenos Aires 

(the contest sponsored by Mercedes-Benz) allowed her to have a vision of local fashion.  

“We emerging designers just want to be emerging for a couple of years. Then we would 

like our brands to find their place in the market, so as to have a chance to build a 

sustainable business structure, which in turn creates new jobs,” she says. She is thankful 

for being part of Pasarela BA, a platform that promotes the growth and learning process 

of her business. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

I, Nora Inés Escoms, a certified and sworn translator licensed in Buenos Aires City by 

CTPCBA (Association of Sworn translators of Buenos Aires City) under number 5656 as 

recorded in Book XV, page 494, do hereby certify the foregoing to be, to the best of my 

knowledge and ability, a true translation into English of the relevant sections of the 

unauthenticated copy of the magazine article written in Spanish that I have had before 

me and to which I refer, in the Autonomous City of Buenos Aires, on January 19, 2021.  

Es traducción fiel al idioma inglés de las partes pertinentes de la copia simple del 

artículo escrito en español adjunto a la presente y al que me remito, en la ciudad de 

Buenos Aires, a los 19 días del mes de enero de 2021. ----------------------------------------  
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Per�l.com - Luz.per�l.com

Edit Site Info

Domain Summary

What is the tra�c rank for Luz.per�l.com?
• Luz.per�l.com ranks 7,574 globally on Alexa.
What percent of global Internet users visit Luz.per�l.com?
• 0.0117% of global Internet users visit Luz.per�l.com

How many people visit Luz.per�l.com each day?
• Luz.per�l.com receives approximately 58.5K visitors and 171,405 page
impressions per day.
Which countries does Luz.per�l.com receive most of its visitors from?
• Luz.per�l.com is mostly visited by people located in Argentina,Spain,Mexico.
How much Luz.per�l.com can earn?
• Luz.per�l.com should earn about $230.92/day from advertising revenue.
What is Luz.per�l.com estimated value?
• Estimated value of Luz.per�l.com is $129,511.30.
What IP addresses does Luz.per�l.com resolve to?
• Luz.per�l.com resolves to the IP addresses 8.252.25.126.
Where are Luz.per�l.com servers located in?
• Luz.per�l.com has servers located in United States.

About - luz.per�l.com

Informacion independiente con columnas de análisis y opinión.

What technologies does luz.per�l.com use?

Web Servers

Nginx

Reverse proxies

Nginx

CMS

WordPress

Blogs

WordPress

Programming Languages

PHP

Databases

MySQL

◆ google.com ◆ youtube.com

◆ tmall.com ◆ baidu.com

◆ qq.com ◆ sohu.com

◆ facebook.com ◆ taobao.com

◆ 360.cn ◆ amazon.com

◆ yahoo.com ◆ yahoo.kr

◆ wikipedia.org ◆ weibo.com

◆ sina.com.cn ◆ zoom.us

coldiron.link

actionwineonline.net

applicationdaily00au1***85.monster

yoga-prana.ru

beyondthejoke.co.uk

solarpoweredusa.news

serviceupdates00au10542.monster

�nanceupdates10ax13113.monster

yo31.ru

bexhillobserver.net

sushima�a.miami

goldarticle10az60075.monster

yeisk-edu.ru

equioils.one

yellowstore.kz

simsdom.com ↔ marketplace.secondlife.com

salt-solutions.de ↔ zielpuls.com

hindustannewsnetwork.com ↔

forexfraud.com ↔ fxadd.com

dsp-arata.com ↔ musicjinni.com

myethconnect.co ↔ homeblockcoin.co

gtamils.com ↔ ibctamil.com

softzone.es ↔ hardzone.es

lightnovelgate.com ↔ archive.org

ilcircolaccio.it ↔ tp24.it

Last update was 1039 days ago

UPDATE NOW   

*HypeStat.com is not linking to, promoting or a�liated with per�l.com
in any way. Only publicly available statistics data are displayed.

Top Sites

Recently Analyzed Sites
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Last Compared Sites
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HOME RECENTLY ANALYZED WORTH ALEXA RANK HOSTERS AD EXPERIENCE ABUSIVE EXPERIENCE TECHNOLOGIES

luz.per�l.com Compare ▶

https://hypestat.com/write_about/luz.perfil.com
https://ipsnoop.com/8.252.25.126
https://hypestat.com/technologies/web_servers
https://hypestat.com/technology/nginx
https://hypestat.com/technologies/reverse_proxies
https://hypestat.com/technology/nginx
https://hypestat.com/technologies/cms
https://hypestat.com/technology/wordpress
https://hypestat.com/technologies/blogs
https://hypestat.com/technology/wordpress
https://hypestat.com/technologies/programming_languages
https://hypestat.com/technology/PHP
https://hypestat.com/technologies/databases
https://hypestat.com/technology/mysql
https://hypestat.com/info/google.com
https://hypestat.com/info/youtube.com
https://hypestat.com/info/tmall.com
https://hypestat.com/info/baidu.com
https://hypestat.com/info/qq.com
https://hypestat.com/info/sohu.com
https://hypestat.com/info/facebook.com
https://hypestat.com/info/taobao.com
https://hypestat.com/info/360.cn
https://hypestat.com/info/amazon.com
https://hypestat.com/info/yahoo.com
https://hypestat.com/info/yahoo.kr
https://hypestat.com/info/wikipedia.org
https://hypestat.com/info/weibo.com
https://hypestat.com/info/sina.com.cn
https://hypestat.com/info/zoom.us
https://hypestat.com/info/coldiron.link
https://hypestat.com/info/actionwineonline.net
https://hypestat.com/info/applicationdaily00au16985.monster
https://hypestat.com/info/yoga-prana.ru
https://hypestat.com/info/beyondthejoke.co.uk
https://hypestat.com/info/solarpoweredusa.news
https://hypestat.com/info/serviceupdates00au10542.monster
https://hypestat.com/info/financeupdates10ax13113.monster
https://hypestat.com/info/yo31.ru
https://hypestat.com/info/bexhillobserver.net
https://hypestat.com/info/sushimafia.miami
https://hypestat.com/info/goldarticle10az60075.monster
https://hypestat.com/info/yeisk-edu.ru
https://hypestat.com/info/equioils.one
https://hypestat.com/info/yellowstore.kz
https://hypestat.com/compare/simsdom.com/marketplace.secondlife.com
https://hypestat.com/compare/salt-solutions.de/zielpuls.com
https://hypestat.com/compare/hindustannewsnetwork.com/puridunia.com
https://hypestat.com/compare/forexfraud.com/fxadd.com
https://hypestat.com/compare/dsp-arata.com/musicjinni.com
https://hypestat.com/compare/myethconnect.co/homeblockcoin.co
https://hypestat.com/compare/gtamils.com/ibctamil.com
https://hypestat.com/compare/softzone.es/hardzone.es
https://hypestat.com/compare/lightnovelgate.com/archive.org
https://hypestat.com/compare/ilcircolaccio.it/tp24.it
https://hypestat.com/
https://hypestat.com/recently-updated
https://hypestat.com/worth
https://hypestat.com/alexa-rank
https://hypestat.com/top-hosters
https://hypestat.com/ad-experience
https://hypestat.com/abusive-experience
https://hypestat.com/technologies
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  (of global internet users)

Users%Pageviews%Rank

84.6%87.3%54
2.5%2.5%5309
2.3%1.6%4364
1.3%1.2%14115
1.0%1.6%70016
0.9%0.6%3011
0.7%0.3%4698
0.7%1.0%353
0.6%0.5%599
0.6%0.3%4029

Reach%Pageviews%PerUser

58.5K daily visitors
Is this your site? 
Verify your site's metrics.

Daily Unique Visitors:

Monthly Visits:

Pages per Visitor:

Daily Pageviews:

Alexa Rank:

Alexa Reach:

Avg. visit duration:

Bounce rate:

*All tra�c values are estimates only.

luz.per�l.com Pro�le

Title: Luz | Revista Luz | Per�l 

luz.per�l.com Tra�c Summary

58,500

1,842,750

2.93

171,405

7,574 visit alexa

0.0117%

n/a

n/a

 

 
Visitors by country

Argentina
Spain
Mexico
France
United States
Chile
Colombia
Paraguay
Uruguay
Peru

 
Where do visitors go on luz.per�l.com?

lazada.com ↔ mudah.com

err***a.com ↔ 0-let.com

naturalstateark.com ↔ orientbeauties.net

***-***www.******x.com ↔

abgaswerte.com ↔ abgaswerte.info

26 secs

26 secs

28 secs

30 secs

30 secs

WHAT WE RECOMMEND: 
We are using the world's No. 1 Marketing Tool to
grow our website. Activate your FREE trial today! 
 

Start your 7-day FREE Pro

BrowserExtension

Install HypeStat extension in your browser to see
statistics and technologies used with one click. 

HypeStat for Chrome

HypeStat for Firefox

Hide/Remove your site data

• Use Show/Hide ESTIMATED data form to hide
(Website worth, Daily ads revenue, Daily Visits,
Daily Pageviews) 
• Use Show/Hide WHOIS data form to hide whois
data  
• Use Remove form to remove all data  
• If you have any problem with REMOVE/HIDE your
data just drop an email at support (at)
hypestat.com and we will remove/hide your site
data manualy.

Make custom Widget for your website 
Get the code now!

HOME RECENTLY ANALYZED WORTH ALEXA RANK HOSTERS AD EXPERIENCE ABUSIVE EXPERIENCE TECHNOLOGIES

luz.per�l.com Compare ▶

http://www.alexa.com/siteinfo/luz.perfil.com
http://www.alexa.com/siteinfo/luz.perfil.com
http://www.alexa.com/siteinfo/luz.perfil.com
https://hypestat.com/compare/lazada.com/mudah.com
https://hypestat.com/compare/errrotica.com/0-let.com
https://hypestat.com/compare/naturalstateark.com/orientbeauties.net
https://hypestat.com/compare/sex-xxwww.xxxxxxx.com/myanmarhrc.gov.mm
https://hypestat.com/compare/abgaswerte.com/abgaswerte.info
https://www.semrush.com/sem/?ref=344192725&refer_source=test&utm_source=berush&utm_medium=promo&utm_campaign=link_7-day_pro_trial
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/hypestat-analyzer-plugin/fmebbkhpaallipfibkfnajnlimgaoefp
https://addons.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/addon/hypestat-analyzer/
https://hypestat.com/estimated_hide/luz.perfil.com
https://hypestat.com/whois_hide/luz.perfil.com
https://hypestat.com/remove/luz.perfil.com
https://hypestat.com/widget/luz.perfil.com
https://hypestat.com/
https://hypestat.com/recently-updated
https://hypestat.com/worth
https://hypestat.com/alexa-rank
https://hypestat.com/top-hosters
https://hypestat.com/ad-experience
https://hypestat.com/abusive-experience
https://hypestat.com/technologies


MERCEDES-BENZ MAGAZINE

(Mentioned Personally)

SUMMER 2016
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